Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) is a progressive disease characterized by increased pulmonary arterial resistance, leading to right heart failure with high mortality ([@ref1], [@ref2]). Idiopathic PAH is histologically characterized by endothelial and smooth muscle cell proliferation, medial hypertrophy, inflammation, and thrombosis, particularly in distal pulmonary arteries ([@ref1]-[@ref7]).

The presence of germline mutations in patients with idiopathic PAH is referred to as heritable PAH ([@ref3], [@ref4], [@ref8]-[@ref11]). Mutations in the transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β) receptor family, including the *BMPR2*, *SMAD9, ACVRL1* (formerly ALK1), and endoglin genes, have been identified in patients with PAH and PAH associated with hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia ([@ref2], [@ref10], [@ref12]-[@ref17]).

Mutations in the bone morphogenic protein receptor type 2 (*BMPR2*) gene that encodes a type 2 receptor for bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) are accepted as the most important predisposing factors for hereditary PAH ([@ref2],[@ref10],[@ref11]). BMPs have a modulatory role in cell homeostasis, including apoptosis, proliferation, and differentiation, and also regulate a wide range of developmental functions ([@ref13]). BMP ligands bind to type 1 and 2 serine/threonine kinase receptors (*BMPR1* and *BMPR2*) when they have been processed into mature forms and secreted. Binding of the ligand results in a signal transduction cascade that induces the phosphorylation of a family of signaling proteins (Smads); the signal is then moved to the nucleus where it regulates the transcription of target genes ([@ref12]-[@ref14]). The expression of *BMPR2* is reduced in the pulmonary arteries of patients with idiopathic PAH ([@ref18]).

It has been shown that more than 50% of the cases of hereditary PAH are associated with *BMPR2* ([@ref3], [@ref4]) mutations, leading to an increase in the proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells and a reduction in apoptosis. Its genetic transition is autosomal dominant, and *BMPR2* shows incomplete penetrance and variable expression ([@ref3], [@ref4]). The *BMPR2* gene located on chromosome 2 at 2q33 has 13 exons ([@ref18]-[@ref20]). Of these exons, the exons 1--3 encode an extracellular ligand binding domain, the exon 4 encodes the transmembrane domain, the exons 5--11 encode a serine/threonine kinase domain, and the exons 12--13 encode an intracellular C-terminal region (cytoplasmic domain) ([@ref13],[@ref14]).

More than 300 different *BMPR2* mutations have been identified in patients with PAH associated with family history, sporadic disease, and other diseases ([@ref19]). The frequency of this mutation is well addressed in European and American PAH registries from PAH referral centers ([@ref5], [@ref6]). However, there is no data from the Turkish patients with PAH. The aim of this study was to determine the presence of mutations in the serine-threonine kinase domain of the *BMPR2* gene in a group of patients from a single PAH referral center in Turkey.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Patients {#sec2-1}
--------

This cross-sectional study included 50 consecutive Turkish patients (26 women, 24 men, mean age: 36±13 years) with PAH who were monitored at the Ege University Medical School PAH-specialized referral center between 2011 and 2012. PAH was diagnosed according to the algorithm used in our center ([@ref7], [@ref8]). Patients were included if they had a hemodynamically measured mean pulmonary arterial pressure of \>25 mm Hg with a mean pulmonary capillary wedge pressure of ≤15 mm Hg. Patients with severe left heart disease and/or pulmonary disease that could cause pulmonary hypertension were excluded. Of the enrolled 50 patients, 7 patients were excluded because of the presence of associated PAH \[1 patient with connective tissue disease associated with PAH, 4 patients with chronic thromboembolic pulmonary hypertension, and 2 patients with group 5 pulmonary hypertension (sarcoidosis)\]. The final study population consisted of 43 patients with Group I pulmonary hypertension \[8 patients with idiopathic PAH and 35 patients with PAH associated with congenital heart disease (CHD)\]. The study protocol was approved by the Clinical Research Ethics Committee; each participant gave written informed consent after appropriate genetic counseling in accordance with the ESC 2009 guidelines for the diagnosis and treatment of pulmonary hypertension ([@ref8], [@ref9]).

Molecular workup {#sec2-2}
----------------

**DNA isolation:** DNA was obtained from the peripheral blood of both patients using a Magna Pure LC Kit (Roche, Germany, Mannheim).

**Polymerase chain reaction (PCR):** To yield specific DNA material for further genetic analyses, we used the PCR technique. The genomic regions of the serine/threonine kinase domain (exons 5--11) in the *BMPR2* gene from the DNA samples of patients were amplified using the primers listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Each PCR reaction was performed in a 25 mL volume containing 10xPCR buffer (50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~), 2 mM MgCl~2~, 0.8 µM each of primer, 200 µM dNTP mix, 1% DMSO, 0.5 U Taq DNA polymerase (Roche, Germany, Mannheim), and 50 ng genomic DNA. PCR amplification was performed in a DNA Thermal Cycler 9600 (Perkin Elmer, Oak Brook, IL, USA).

###### 

Primers of the serine/threonine kinase domain of BMPR2 for the PCR technique and DNA sequencing methods and the expected fragment size of the amplified regions. The primers were prepared using reference sequences ([@ref21], [@ref30]).

  Primer                                  Primer sequence                Expected amplification fragment size (bp)
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------
  **Primers for Exon 5 of BMRP2 Gene**                                   
  Forward                                 CTTGCTGCTAATCTTTCTGC           300
  Rewerse                                 AAATGAATGAATGTCTTAATGAT        
  **Primers for Exon 6 of BMRP2 Gene**                                   
  Forward                                 TGATAATGGAATAAACTGTAAG         407
  Rewerse                                 GCATAAGCCACCACACCTG            
  **Primers for Exon 7 of BMRP2 Gene**                                   
  Forward                                 TGCTAATTTACTCTTCATGTT          316
  Rewerse                                 CAAACAACTGACTAATAATAAA         
  **Primers for Exon 8 of BMRP2 Gene**                                   
  Forward                                 GTATGTTCATTTCATGTTCAATAGTCC    276
  Rewerse                                 AATTATCATTTCAAAGTACATCAGTGTG   
  **Primers for Exon 9 of BMRP2 Gene**                                   
  Forward                                 GGTCTAATGTCTGTTCTTCA           300
  Rewerse                                 AAAGTTGAGTTAGGTACTATA          
  **Primers for Exon 10 of BMRP2 Gene**                                  
  Forward                                 TATCAGAAATACCCCTGTTA           303
  Rewerse                                 CGTTATTAACAGTCTATTTTTG         
  **Primers for Exon 11 of BMRP2 Gene**                                  
  Forward                                 GAGCATGTTCCGTAATCC             393
  Rewerse                                 TTGTTGGGTCTCAGTTTC             

**Amplification conditions:** Initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 60 sec, annealing at 64°C for 60 sec, and extension at 72°C for 60 sec with a final extension at 72°C for 10 min for the serine/threonine kinase domain (exons 5--11) of the *BMPR2* gene.

**DNA sequencing:** EDTA-blood samples were collected for genetic analysis in all patients. Human genomic DNA was obtained from peripheral blood lymphocytes. The *BMPR2* gene consists of 13 exons, and the serine/threonine kinase domain of the gene covers the exons 5--11. Exons 5--11 of the *BMPR2* gene were amplified by specific primers, and sequencing was performed with same primers using version 1.1 of the Big Dye terminator cycle sequencing kit on an ABI 3100 Genetic Analyzer (ABI 3100, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The sequencing results were analyzed with Chromas and Sequencing Analysis software. Mutations were identified by comparison with the NCBI human *BMPR2* nucleotide reference sequence (NCBI: NM_001204).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

All data were presented as mean ± standard deviation for continuous variables as appropriate, and numbers (percentage) for categorical variables. Associations between the categorical variables were determined using the chi-square test. Differences between the two subgroups were compared with the unpaired Student's t-test for continuous variables. Statistical significance for all tests was accepted at the p\<0.05 level.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The clinical characteristics of the patients with PAH are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The study population consisted of relatively young patients, particularly the CHD-PAH group. The mean age was 26±12 years at the time of diagnosis. Most of the patients were in WHO Functional Class II at the time of diagnosis. A family history of PAH was present only in one patient in the idiopathic PAH group.

###### 

Clinical characteristics of the study population

                                                            All patients (n=43)   I-PAH (n=8)   CHD-PAH (n=35)
  --------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------- ----------------
  Age, years (mean±SD)                                      37±12                 42±9          36±12
  Age at diagnosis, years (mean±SD)                         26±12                 35±10         24±11
  Gender \[n (%)\]                                                                              
   Male                                                     21 (49)               2 (25)        19 (54)
   Female                                                   22 (49)               6 (75)        16 (46)
  WHO functional class \[n (%)\]                                                                
   I                                                        \-                    \-            \-
   II                                                       18 (42)               2 (25)        16 (44)
   III                                                      23 (53)               4 (50)        19 (56)
   IV                                                       2 (5)                 2 (25)        \-
  Family history of PAH \[n (%)\]                           1 (2.3)               1 (12.5)      0
  Echocardiographic findings (mean±SD)                                                          
  LV end-diastolic diameter, mm                             41±8                  36±7          42±7
  LV end-systolic diameter, mm                              26±7                  22±5          27±8
  RV end-diastolic diameter, mm                             36±10                 36±11         35±10
  PA diameter, mm                                           33±7                  32±9          34±7
  Tricuspid regurgitation velocity                          4.1±0.7               3.7±1         4.2±0.5
  Systolic PA pressure, mm Hg                               78±21                 74±24         79±20
  Mean PA pressure[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}, mm Hg   70±20                 59±17         72±20

measured by right heart catheterization

CHD-PAH - PAH associated with CHD; I-PAH - idiopathic PAH; LV - left ventricular; RV - right ventricular; PA - pulmonary artery; PAH - pulmonary arterial hypertension

*BMPR2* gene {#sec2-4}
------------

We did not identify any mutations in exons 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, and 11 of the serine/threonine kinase domain of the *BMPR2* gene. We detected a missense mutation, *p.C347Y (c.1040G\>A)*, in exon 8 of the *BMPR2* gene in one patient with idiopathic PAH. This patient was heterozygous for this mutation ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The rate of *p.C347Y* mutation in eight idiopathic PAH patients was 12.5%. No mutations were detected in the exons 5--11 in the PAH group associated with CHD ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

![Sequence analysis of the BMPR2 serine/threonine region from one sample. A G allele was altered to an A allele. The alleles are heterozygotes.](AJC-16-491-g001){#F1}

###### 

Rate of p.C347Y missense mutation causing the codon conversion of nucleotides TGT\>TAT (c.1040G\>A) sequences (p.C347Y) and change of serine to tyrosine in exon 8 in one patient with idiopathic PAH among 43 patients with PAH.

  Mutation   Rate of mutation in               
  ---------- --------------------- ----------- --------
  p.C347Y    1 (2.3%)              1 (12.5%)   0 (0%)

CHD - congenital heart disease; PAH - pulmonary arterial hypertension

Values are expressed as the number (percentage) of patients \[n (%)\]

Clinical parameters of the patient with idiopathic PAH having a heterozygous p.C347Y mutation {#sec2-5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A mutation was detected in a 27-year-old female with idiopathic PAH. Her dyspnea symptoms began 5 years previously after an abortion at 12 weeks of gestation. Her family history was remarkable for PAH. Her 18-year-old sister died because of an unknown disease with severe progressive shortness of breath, denoting probable PAH. However, we could not consider her as a familial case, as her sister died without a detailed examination to confirm the diagnosis of PAH. The marriage of the patient's parents was consanguineous. The patient was referred to our PAH center with functional class III symptoms. Her six-minute walking distance was 238 meters. An ECG revealed right ventricular hypertrophy and an incomplete right bundle branch block. A chest X-ray of the patient showed a prominent pulmonary artery and enlargement of the right atrium and right ventricle ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Echocardiographic findings were compatible with severe pulmonary hypertension. Her right ventricular fractional area contraction was 35%. She had severe pulmonary regurgitation and moderate tricuspid regurgitation with severely dilated right heart chambers. Her pulmonary artery was dilated (4 cm) ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Her systolic pulmonary artery pressure was 76 mm Hg. Right heart catheterization revealed PAH with high mean pulmonary artery pressure (47 mm Hg) and normal pulmonary capillary wedge pressure. All other diagnostic workup was negative for other causes of pulmonary hypertension. She was put on PAH-specific treatment (bosentan, an endothelin receptor antagonist). Her response to treatment was very satisfactory, and she has been doing well with monotherapy for five years in functional class II. The patient and her relatives received detailed genetic counseling. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the pedigree of the family.

![a, b. (a) Chest X-ray of the patient with PAH showing a prominent pulmonary artery and enlarged right atrium and right ventricle. (b) Thorax computed tomography showing an enlarged pulmonary artery with a diameter of 4 cm.\
Ao - aorta; PA - pulmonary artery](AJC-16-491-g002){#F2}

![Pedigree of the family](AJC-16-491-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

We performed the sequence analysis of exons 5--11 of the *BMPR2* gene and detected a p.C347Y missense mutation located in the serine/threonine kinase domain, which is on the cytoplasmic side of the *BMPR2* receptor gene ([@ref15]). Mutations occur in various regions of *BMPR2* at the ligand-binding domain, the kinase domain, and the long cytoplasmic tail. Point mutations leading to amino acid substitutions are generally located in either highly conserved or critically functional domains of the receptor; thus, they predict alterations in receptor function. *BMPR2* gene mutations reflect a reduction in *BMPR2* signaling. In addition, *BMPR2* expression is also reduced in patients with PAH ([@ref18], [@ref21]). It has been suggested that *p.C347Y* mutation reverses the kinase activation of *BMPR2* and inhibits *BMPR1* receptor phosphorylation ([@ref15]).

Mutations in the *BMPR2* gene have been reported in 10%--20% of patients with idiopathic PAH and in up to 80% of the patients with familial PAH ([@ref10], [@ref15]). In line with these reports, we detected a missense *BMPR2* mutation in one of the eight patients (12.5%) with idiopathic PAH. This was the only familial case within the study population. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first genetic analysis study of a group of Turkish patients with PAH. Although our PAH center has one of the leading PAH databases in Turkey, this ratio cannot be generalized to the broader community based on our study alone.

Molecular diagnosis of *BMPR2* mutations is important for several reasons. Patients carrying *BMPR2* mutations present approximately 10 years earlier than non-carriers. They are more hemodynamically compromised at diagnosis. They are also less likely to respond to acute vasodilator testing and unlikely to benefit from treatment with calcium channel blockers ([@ref4], [@ref12], [@ref21]). However, our patient with a *BMPR2* mutation had a good response to PAH-specific agents, probably due to an early initiation of treatment. Therefore, molecular screening of families with affected cases might have great value in identifying the disease at an early stage, leading to early PAH-specific treatment.

The type of mutation might also be important in the clinical courses of patients with PAH. Recent studies have suggested that compared with other *BMPR2* mutation carriers, mutations affecting the cytoplasmic tail of *BMPR2* were characterized by an older age of the patients at diagnosis, less severe hemodynamic characteristics, and a greater chance of long-term response to calcium channel blockers ([@ref22]-[@ref24]). An *in vitro* assay showed that mutations in the cytoplasmic tail domain do not interfere with the normal activation of the Smad pathway, whereas activation was abolished in the presence of mutations located in the kinase domain ([@ref13]). *BMPR2* signaling is associated with increased Smad1/5 phosphorylation in the BMP pathway, suggesting that cell surface trafficking of mutant *BMPR2* may have therapeutic potential in PAH ([@ref22], [@ref25]).

Our study population also included 35 patients with PAH associated with CHD. None of the patients with CHD had *BMPR2* mutations. *BMPR2* mutation is occasionally reported in PAH with CHD ([@ref26], [@ref27]). Indeed, Limsuvan et al. ([@ref28]) reported a lack of *BMPR2* mutations in a cohort of 30 pediatric patients with PAH associated with CHD. However, as we have analyzed only the exons 5--11 of the 13 exons, we might have missed mutations in other exons. We preferred to study the exons 5--11 because they cover the active serine/kinase domain which is responsible for enzymatic kinase activation ([@ref3]). Moreover, Treacy et al. ([@ref12]) have decribed this domain as an essential domain of the *BMPR2* gene, as any mutation in the serine/threonine kinase domain could affect the functional enzymatic activity of *BMPR2* and could lead to the development of PAH.

Although genetic screening of the families with affected cases might have great value in identifying the disease at an early stage ([@ref29], [@ref30]), we could not perform genetic screening of the family of the proband. Moreover, current guidelines recommend genetic testing of the relatives of patients with a family history of PAH and also advising patients with idiopathic PAH about the availability of genetic testing ([@ref8], [@ref30]). However, the penetrance of *BMPR2* mutation is incomplete, and PAH develops in only 27% of the mutation carriers, with a higher penetrance in women (42%) than men (14%) ([@ref8]). Echocardiographic screening of first-degree family members should also be advised, particularly when the molecular analysis is not available or in the case of lack of consent.

Study limitations {#sec2-6}
-----------------

The lack of whole gene sequencing and lack of assessment of receptor-like kinase 1 activity might be accepted as the major limitations of the study. Another important limitation is the lack of genetic screening of the family of the proband.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

We detected a *p.C347Y* missense mutation located in the serine/threonine kinase domain in one of the eight patients with idiopathic PAH by sequencing the exons 5--11 of the *BMPR2* gene. The mutation rate of 12.5% in this cohort of the Turkish patients with idiopathic PAH was similar to that observed in European registries. The index patient was a young female with a family history remarkable for PAH who had a good long-term response to PAH-specific treatment, probably due to early treatment. Genetic testing might have great value in identifying the disease at an early stage and should be advised for the relatives of patients with a family history of PAH.
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